
 

 
 
 

Do you like to use the internet to find information? Are you interested 
in creating professional web pages to express your ideas? Would 
you like to type your papers with your 
voice instead of your fingers? Learn skills 
needed for working while you’re in high 
school. How about ways to save for 
college or a car? You could earn college 
credit too. These courses can help you. 

  
 
    Accounting I 
 

   
 
 
 
       
        Computer  
      Applications 

            I, II & III 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 Financial Algebra 
 
    

 
    
 

 
 
     Digital Graphics  
       Studio I, II, III 

 

      Business  

    Education 

Web design, Page design,  
graphic design,  
presentation skills,  
financial knowledge,  
formatting  papers,  

database design,  
publishing, layout 
design,  digital 
photography,  

picture manipulation,  
hands on,  Computer 
Skills 

All  Computer Applications I students can discover talents in 
different ways. PowerPoint can help you in many other classes. Use 
templates, graphics and text to make colorful, dramatic slideshows. In 
Word, learn to format papers with footnotes and bibliographies - a 
helpful tool for school. Learn to create spreadsheets and databases. 
Database Administration is in the top ten jobs of the future according 
to CNN.Money. Use the software you’ll need for college, work, and 
fun. 

 Computer Applications II and III for advanced Microsoft Office 
Suite skills:  Work in Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Access, 
Publisher, and FrontPage. Voice Recognition will also be included. 
Continue to develop hands-on, real world projects in advanced formats. 

 
If you are interested in a career in business  or just want to know  
how companies operate financially, then Accounting I is for you. 
Accounting teaches students how to  accurately keep  financial records 
and  teaches the necessary skills  useful for both personal and 
professional financial needs. CTE or Post-WASL Math Credit. 

Use Illustrator  and Photoshop to create posters, brochures, logos, 
advertisements, digital photography, and other illustrative designs.  Second 
semester focuses on Flash Animation and Action Script to create 
animations, banner ads, games, galleries and other web projects. 

Algebra-based, Financial Algebra  will help students  understand  
algebraic concepts  using a variety of problem solving skills and 
strategies in a real-world context. Such topics include budgeting, 
banking, credit, taxes, and investing. CTE or Post-WASL Math 
Credit. 
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     Web Design I & II 
 
 
 
 

 
    Yearbook 

 
 

       
 
 
          
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

CTE or Post-WASL English .5 credit for two semesters -   
Students learn layout skills, design techniques and writing standards 
specific to creating yearbooks. Digital cameras are used to take all 
pictures for the publication. Adobe Photoshop and InDesign are 
learned using both Macs and PC’s. 

Have you always wanted to create your own web page from 
scratch?  If so, here is an opportunity for you to develop those 
skills. Students learn how to create web sites, using the newest 
versions of Adobe Dreamweaver, Photoshop, and Illustrator.  

TECH Prep Credit  = Free College Credit 
Tech prep college credit: If taken for one year, all of these classes articulate to Olympic College programs. This means the 
student earning a “B” grade or better may receive college credit for FREE (direct transcript from Olympic College).  Students 
register with Olympic College for these credits.   
Accounting 5 Tech Prep credits 

1.0 CTE credit or Post WASL 1.0 Math credit. 
Computer Applications 5 Tech Prep credits 

1.0 CTE credit 

Web Design 4 Tech Prep credits 
1.0 CTE credit OR VAPA credit 

Digital Graphics Studio 5 Tech Prep credits 
1.0 CTE credit 

Personal Finance 5 Tech Prep credits; 1.0 CTE credit OR .5 English Credit as a 
junior or senior if taken for 1 year 

Yearbook 5 Tech Prep credits; 1.0 CTE credit OR .5 English credit as a 
junior or senior if taken for one year. 

Personal Finance provides students with the basic knowledge 
required to make some of life’s most important financial decisions. 
Topics and activities include: Money management, Budgeting, 
Banking services, saving and investing, credit and loans, 
insurance, home, auto and personal protection, providing for 
retirement, and personal finance in today’s economy. CTE or 
Post-WASL Math Credit


